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Ne\v Millinery

AT-COST

After having received a >hipment of neweit ftyle

Ladiet and Quldreii's Hats. I have decided to

doM dtem out At-CoA rndkm ikut ooM n or-

der to q«t huKiing diem.

A Rave Opportunity to Save Money*

C. SHIMFESSEL.

New FaU Goods
Juat raeeivfld fraah hen th« eHjr. One

tba boat aeleetetf atoeka of Draw Oonda aod

Mokiooa arer broaght to tbia place, and

The is Right.

Yon Hhoiild call and inveatigate this superb

line of anything and avaryibiflg to pie

the particular bayara. No troube to •bow

yeo wbm% W9 huft, and will tlian laava (ha

natter irf. baying to your own good taate

aiaA adBod Ji

J. B. EATON.

Fall Anaouncement.

H. F. BiUenmreyeT und Sons,

the pioaeer iroraaiymafc of tsoa^

tral Ketitucky have their fall an-

noangemeot in tbia issue. There

ia 00 excnae to have a poor or-

chard or of buyiiin inferior ntock

from unreliable agenta -and nur-

aerymea. If youMSrM'l grew-

ioK in your orchard or garden

the fruit yoQ shouM have, write

Billcmmeyer today for hia fall

eaUlo^ne and twlwit <tfR «ritfr^
4«Jt«

Don't fail to hear Hon. B. A.
Orntoher in thia city Sator^iiy
r>ijfht at 7 :30. He has nothing
but son lid doctrine to teach, and
thh ererybody AottM h«ak.'

»tmy da*.
'

Male calf found on my. place

Aug. 12. Calf has slight ni^ns of

Jef^Bey with white spots in forehuad

and between front legs, about (hraa

months old. Owner can have aaine

by proving pro[>erty and paying

^hargaa. Jaa. TL Grow,

ftpoirt Brrfi^^Ky.

lave been h^M'd by every man
ind woman, cjy and girl in Clay

n Speaks.

Col. T. B. &en)aree, of Wii-
n)ore, Ky,, flb^itioD Domini>e

for PresideatBl elecfor from the

State at }ai||Bpoke in this city

Monday hfgflt toa well ^l^d
hoase. He ifalivered a fgpftd

speech aad.wt^ thittk it should

h

and

City. He toKllte truth and that

is trhat we iJi want to hear.

While hia ap»«4i was fine on the

whole, Col. iX^aree'i party can
never accompijfli anytliin<r with-

in itself, bat IT the good people

of his partj^)^H|l>ra acattered -in

the two oMptrtii-8 tliev rouM
work wonders Ai purifying them.
Many would b^iad to loQUffms
with tliem if ^ti-y were where
their vote woolld l ount.

A MM^Prlwary.
The DemMMic-. Committee of

Morgan cotinty)>ijiet .iml called a

primary elec^ali ^or- December
14 to noml^^ candidates for

county oinoc|.l[TKe' ^-oiiiiiiittee

requires the ejrtidi/fates before

they register /V>.ta Ire an oath

that they, will ,,W>t --Itte money,
whisky, or othe^^iv^s to pecnre

their nominatini nor to rehnrse

their friends wfii ^ sb.'after the

election. It afco V<'q*uires the

successful candidat^H to take an

oath that they hjMlijiM done so

From standlT^ prain in the

tield to well baked biscuit in

twenty>two minutes waa the rec-

ord inade in convertitii; the raw

material into the manufactured
product at Waitaburg, Waah. , a

few (lays a^ro. This is said to

beat the previous record held by

a Minneapolis mill, by twenty-

nine minutes. The Minneapolis

record waa mada eeveral yearn

ago, and might be improved on

at thia time, but until the Min-
nesota farmert (Min uaing com*
bined harvesteflnKd other up-to-

date machinery snch ns haft made
the Pacific northwest famous the

record will remain on this side

of the Rocky niouutaina.

BmOi fraalMcota.

Henry Wa'dron has returned

from South Dukota where he at-

tended the ^reat i?overnmen»

land openiiii: i»n(l < ast lot"). He-

says tt is a tine country and that

he baa otie out «f twenty chances

at a fine farm there. He says

he enjoyed the trip fine, but is

yet still satis^ with old Ken-
taokv.

The dedication of the new col-

lope at Stanton will take pla< i

today. Among the prominent
speakers %ill lia OM«f- Juatice

Ed V. O'Rear of the (\Mirt of

Appeals. All teachers of the

county deairi«g to attend are

lUlowed the day in the aohool.

B. A. Crutcher, Common-
wealth's Attorney will adjress

the Totera of Powell county at

Stanton Saturday, Oct. 17th at

one o'clock, and at Clay City at

7:60 in the evening. Oome out
to hear Mr. Cmtcher, wko la a
fluent speaker.

Dr. 8. P. Ilampions, dentist, will

b« in Clay City two weeks only to

practice bis profeaaion. AU work
guaraoteed. '

-

Priaa Baaay.

Beinp in sore need of an ex-

cuse to ask the suflrane of a He-

publican developed trust ridden

people the Republican Conpress-

ioual Committee offered a reward
of $160 00 for the best reason

"why the Republican party

should he Piuvessful in Novem-
ber." They advertised the offer

in the papera all over the coun-

try and many competed, hut of

course it was awarded to a New
Yorker. Bis name ia Frank Hen-
<lrick. We are fortunate enough
to secure a copy of this reason

which in fact, ia no reaaon. But
if tin's is one true reason why the

Uepublican should win any body
without a reward can tell ten
tlionsand reasotis why Bcyau
should be eledted.

Need of Public Hall.

Every day we see the need of %
city 4)811. We have no aoitable

place to lK)ld i)nblic speakings as

well as no place to hold police

court aud council meetinga. The
school house is bciiip tiscd for

this purpose. It should be used
for aahool parpoaea only, but tl.e

use for other purposes seems in-

evitable. Seeing the imperative

need of a public building it is

hoped some steps will soon be

t4ken to have a public hall erect-
ed at once.

Raaohrtions of Sympathy, Red RIvar
l.o«lKe, Number 70, K. of P.

Whereas, it has pleased Al-

mighty God in his infinite wia-

dom, to call from arnoiiL' iis Mra.

Mary Stuart, mother of Brothera

Charles and Butler Stuart, who
died Sept. 22, 1908, be it

Resolved, That the members of

Red River Lodge Number TO and
Pilot Lodge Number 78, Ford,

Ky., repreaented by T. N. Rich,

hereby extend to oar bereaved
Brothers andttheir familiea onr
sympathy.

Reaolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be spread on our rec-

ords, a c<»py sent tt) the familv,

and a ropy published in the Clay
City Times.

H. U. Hoskins,
T. M. Hountz, f Committee.
T. N. Rich, )

ResolutloM of Synpethy, Red RIvar
Lodge Number .70, K. of P.

Whereas, Cod has called unto

Him, Alma, little daughter of

Brother S, A. Rogers, who died

Oct. 7th, ieu8, be it

Resolved, That we the members
of Red River Lodpe, Nuiubcr 7n,

here assembled, and Brother T.

N. Rich, for himself and on be-

half of his Lodpc, Pilot Lodjje,

No. 78, Ford, Ky., hereby extend
to Brother Rogera and hia family

our deepest fympathy.

Resolved, That u copy of these

C. F. ftlaatin was baa» awraaal-i reaeteHt<w be placed um otur rei(-
'

d.<iy8 this weeic cemblbhm baai-

ness with pleasure.

, If you nppd any kind of first-

clsso dental work, see Dr. Ham-
mnns in Clay City far two weeks

only.

Surrey and Two Buggies For 5ale.

All these in excellent condition

with rubber tirea. Alao have aev
era! nets of good Hamaia at one-

half the shop price.

Chilea-Thompaoa Grocery Co.,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

ords, a copy gent to the family,

and a copy publiabed in the Clay

City Times.

II. 11. Iloskin-, )

T. M. M«)untz, > Committee.
T. N. Rich, )

Any i\iu,£ yi)U want can lie

bouglit by mail. Try the TiCxiiiK-

ion Purchasing Au'Micy for ymr
shopping. B''Bt of References. For

partioulara addrea, Lexington Pur-

chasing Agency, Box 56, Lexing-

ton, Ky.

Mrs. W. N. Bush's

MILLIERY

DISPLAY.

Now Beady For Inspection.

Call and See.

CLAY CITY, KY.
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J. B. Biflwr. FiMkfcer.

SibcriHiN Rites. Si Cats ler ycir ii ad-

riice: itlcrffise 7S Ctits.

Bntend m leoond-claM mail mattet.

Thandaj, Ost. Ifi, IMS.

CLUB RATES.

For tb* conveaienM of our sub-

MiilMn, wt have arranged club rates

with the following paper* at prioee

below mentioned:

The Times and
Courier-Journal 11.00

<> CinoinDati Enquirer l.IO
** Lottterille OomiiMrdal 78

ANNOlJNCl-:ni£NTS.

For Coaiity acrfc.

\Vf art' Biitliorirt'd to aniiiuiiinf ("has.

E«KN caiididult' for (.'(luiity Court
Clerk, subject to the action <>r tlie Dcm-
ocratie party.

We nre authorixed to nnnounee.!. W.
\Vi)olery, candidate for Coiiiitj- Court
Clerk, rabject to tlie action of the
Dtanoeiatic partj.

We are aathorised to annoaaee R.
A. Irvin, Sr., candidat for the ofRce of
CountT Superintendent of Scboola of
Powell oounty, snbject to llie aotion
of tbo Demomtfe party.

For Jailor.

We are authorized to announce John
P. Oatumw candidate for Jailor, tab-
Jeet to the action of the Demoeratic
party

\Vc are autliorizeil to uunounee (leo.

Steplieiis HH ciiiuiidale for .Iiiilor,

Ject to the actioti of tlie Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce Ja8.
v. Martin, candidate for.Inilor of Pow-
ell county, subject to the action of the
Deoumrat'e patty.

We are authorited to annoaneeOhar-
lie Clark candidate for Jailor of pow-
elt ooonty subject to the aetioa oi the
DMBoemiicfwty.

p W»m* atlhortast to aj—aac* §.

A. Easter as oandfdate for Assessor of
Powell county, snbjetst to the action of
the Democrano party.

We authorised to announce W. G.
Frasier a» candidate for Aasegaor of
Powell county nulijcct to the nefion of
the l>i u.i MTii!

I
'II I t .

A LMto Mara Uile.

The panic of 180.1 was produc-

ed by extravagant Kepublican

l«giaUtion before OleTahind came
into office, anil had not Demo-
cratic rule come to rescue, by
cheapening the neeeMwries of
life un(l<'r low traiff the panic

would have lasted much longer,

and woald have beea a deal more
severe, and many poor people on

account of the high prices of

food and dothing under Kepub-
lican party poTWBBeot.—Olay
Oity Timet.

We agree wiih the esteemed
Times that the buccom of the

Democratic party lowers prices,

and further that it always will.

U lowers the cost of living but

in a greater proportion it low-

ers the«hanceof makinga living.

But do we want either one or

the other? Is it not better for

all of us to get good prices for

oar work and be able to pay
fTfxxl prices to the farmers for

what we eat? Do the farmers

want what the Tinea uggeats,

low prices for wliatthey sell? "If

they do, they will vote for Mr.

BrysD. In iMs we make no at-

tempt te OODtrovert what the

Times tayi. But if they want
good prices for what they have
to sell, they will vote for Mr.

Taft.—Wiuobester tiun Seutioel.

We are indeed glad to see our

neighbor tlie Sun-Seiitiuel com-

ing right, and partially agreeing

with us, but we would like to

know when the chances were

lower for the working man to

make a living than under this

Republieau prosperity(?)? and

when was labor cheaper and what

the laborer has to buy to eat and

wear higher? and who Is it that

deserves protection more than

the laboring man who is alwtiys

the poor man? and who is it that

isn't protected more thatf tbe li^

boring man?

What has John Laogley done

for this district? Some think he

has got a government building

for both Mt. Sterling and Win-

chester. We will ask our Re-

publican friends to tell us where

these buildings are in these cit-

ies? The truth of the business

is, appropriations for these build-

ings have beeaniadc, but where

is the money to build them? The
last session of Uongtessttide ap-

propriations to the amount of o-

ver one billion dollars while the

revenue from all sources was two
htindrcd million loss. At this

rate of running the government

into debt these bnildings eaonot

be built for a half century yet.

When the Democrats get in they

will oonflne the anwopriations

within the limit of the reTenne.

Orer 9104,01)0 hgs been spent

by the State from January 1 to

September 1 for soldiers which

have been used in putting down
the night riders. These ftgures

have been complied by those who
had access to the bdoks and
could learn the exact amount.

Gov. Willson has used the sol-

diers freely and has bad several

cottipanies in the field for many
months. This u a few thousand

dollars more than Beckham spent

on soldiers in the Feven years

he was in office. Willson's ex-

cuse has all along been to sup-

press night riding, the real mo-

tive however apparently being

to protect t-he tobacco trusts, and
to tatimMito the -rtma poipu!*.

tion.

Ill the projier place will I e

found the formal announcement
of W. O. Frasier for assessor uf

Powell (rounty, subject of course

to the action of the Domocratic

party. Mr. Fraiier is well known
to all the voters of the coutity

having served two terms as Coui -

ty Ooort Olerk. He is well pual-

ified to fill any office in the coun-

ty ; he is a true and tried Demo-
crat and is a most pleasant gen-

tleman. Be will gladly receive

your support, but if he should be

unsuccessful he will gladly sup-

port the regular nominee.

Ask John Langley to vote for

a farmers sul)sidy hill. lie will

tell you such a bill would be un-

conaiitutional. Be voted fbr the

ship subsidy bill which means
more graft for the rich. If this

government is able to help any
one why not help the poor dur-

ing a iiepublioao panic, rather

than donate millions to owners

of American ships who are not

content to carry passengers and

freight across the big ocean as

cheaply as i : > ships do?

of Appeals because they can fiad

no better niun than he.

President Roofsvelt says he

will not answer Bryan's last let

ter. He is excusable for two

reasons. In the first place he

hasn't the ability to answer Bry-

an on this or any other controver-

sy; in the s^ond &>lace every

time the big chief tflestoanswer

the Commoner he Ines the Re-

publican party ten^lousand or

more vates.

TIte farmers of tf Teuth Gon-

gresHiqnal district^fcver before

had an opportonilwo vote for

one of their own nimiber as they

have now in the person of Judge

Amos Tavis. ITvery farmer in

the district 8houIdi%)te this fall

to send him Congr

The panic has eyfiently struck

one individual in ttay Oity Judg-

ing from the effonofciy he has in

augurated in dispatching his lo-

col mail.

Idi%>t

9we

losny

Ohio, Taft's own state where
the .candidate is best known, is

now «aooeded t».3|iyan.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for -any oase of Caurrh
that cannot t>e onred l)y Hall's Ca-

UrrbOure F. J. CU£N£Y &
CO., Tdledo^O.

We, the uudj^gaed, have known
F.J. Cheney fur the last 16 years,

and believe him perfectly honora-

ble in all business transactions, and

financially able to carry OQl any
obligat'ons made by his flm.

Walding, Kinnan &. Marvin,

Wholeoaie DrugifiHt.'', Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, aetiag directly upon the

blood anil mucous H\irfacefl of the

system. Tealiaoflials went free.

Priae, "WMlpH^^^lllat 8old by
Druggists.

Take HaU's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Dr. Hammons will make you a
new set of teeth tor a small sum.
.'Ml kiiidn of crown nnd bridge work

and eilings. At Clay City two
weeks only.

FRUIT^ ORNAHENTAL

Kvarythini

Orchard*

FBBS OaUloKue

baveao Agaals

We

H. r. Hil j.vnveyer & Soas.

unratoH. ST.

RepoUiean orators are refer

ring to a little flurry that Iiap-

•

pened last fall when a panic was!

averted. If these smart men can I

convince t lie laboring man who!

is without work and seesstarva-l

tion staring him in the face
|

wliihi we arc inakiii;: billionaires

ol some men in the cities, that
|

there is no panic they wUl do a

good job for the toyaliats.

If the Republicans would aj-
^

wayFvominate a good man fori

oflice like Jugdc Kd C. O'Kear,

,

they would find less opposition

than they do. The Democrats

will have no candidate to oppoae

Judge CBear for /adge of Ooiirt

"SKIIXXJ r.-iuoi t9 Ifom th« .

the g;rifne, stain and ntMMd-ia' dirt

that ordinary soap will not diaaolve.

••SKIDOO " takes otf all the dirt. It is

a newdiacovcry in aoap. containin|( aa
ingredient aotiound in apjr other •oepe
or cleaners. It imparts a delightiul

sensation t9 the skin amila aao^tion
ally good ior the bath.

TO TNI MOUtgMMl
Takeasoftragwithalf

on itaiMl jrott can txiUsli tlitwaf*,

or nielMl. wmh your window* and ta
fact, clean anything, and at the
time it does not harm tb* sidn like
ottlinary scuiirin)/ soaps
••SKIDOO" will do mM« than any

other kind of aosp oifcrt d.

'

One ean will oonvtnee yeu
A araat big ean Ihr lOo. Oal tt mm r

momr or *mmUt. Writ«?«^ we wUJ
«*eaaii, irye* wOlt/^m SMMw*

*-^^SJ %jFXsi C^^Sm a^^Si t^>S« %^VJ %^^SI

60 TO MRS.

FOR

Cloaks, Hats, Shoes,

and Dress Goods.

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,
And Flakiest Biscuit

Pearl and Bakers' Pride Flaac.

Take no Other; Every Sack Guaranteed

MANUFACTIRED BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

8«M hy onr Lead^nc Mfirehanta.

'

Dr DRAKE'S GERMAN
CROUP REMEDYf^

The gfreat (jfuaraateed core lor Ciroiip, C6lds,
Cough.sand Whooping Coufifh. Sold under a pos-
itive guarantee. Your money retumedifit I

ever fails. It is the only remedy that cures in one dose and with-
out vomiting. Alwajrs have a bottle on lund. It may save your
dbMum^ ReooMMBded by phyrfduM. 'FteaytMu ptrftatde.

For Salf. by Drtjcgists.

TRE SLESSRER MEOICtRE COMPART, S«l« Pr«prs., Rndlay, Ohio.

CONGmam.ifmmmMvss&is^
Private_Lingr«d Exchai^es^ OWriW eBWEIfflg'

WiihT*^ ^
Cm mm M. -ALLASOUTTMCmimaME.-

Mil t.bi Sii^n \jmt niMmi Tiliiliiii^ nw)ini
B nr ir

--'"-^
n 'li*..
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AN AI.L HOME MADE I'AFKR.

THURSDAY, . . Oct, 16, 1908.

TjOCal brevities.

Oliai lie M ipcl is confined to hh
room' witj) f niisiliris.

A. O. Powell has moved froii)

lliiulyn to Culdesac, Idnlio.

Mis« (5(>Tievi» Adams ib vieit-

iiis: rt'liitiv<'R nt Wincliefiter.

A good rain fell Fri<la.v w liicli

b«i partially relievtd the severe

drouth.

C. P. Mclntnsli, (if Hichinnnd,

"it visiting relatives in rlie city

nd oouniy.

ited ftftPf

uctiveness of the V-
nited Hlltes rtldup; <({rricultural

lines i« Out keeping pace with

the gfoirth of our population.

Mt'iits ftM ilo;ir liccauso nioiit-

Itearing 'animals are (ailing be-

bltid th^ population in relative

iiimil)or8. Ijilior i« ncarco on the

farm, and lalior ia dear on the

Judge J. Smith Uaye,.

cratic Auiatant Elector frnm the

Sfiifc at lar^o, spuke joyferdav

afternoon in this city to u well

fliled house. He delivered a fine

speech virhich well received.

Would Mortgaze the Farm.

A farmt-r on Rural Route 2, Em
pirp, Ga., W. A. Floj'd by name | farm beointse the factory, the

''ISni-Ulcti'ji Ariiicii Salve

cured the two wureC sores I ever

raw ; one on my hand and one on

my leg. It is worth more than its

weight in gold. 1 would not he

withont it if I bad to mortgage the

rami to get it" Only 25e. at all

drug stores.

MiiR Belle York, of LeBoae, is

the guest of Miss Lula Mae Bow-

man near the city.

G. W. fiverman, of Right An-

gle, was transacting business in

the city Saturday.

D. I{. Daniel is atten<ling the

Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. at

Bowling Green this week.

W. K. Heflin and M. B. Ku-

bink, of Ruckerville, wel«intbe
city yesterday on business.

Ked river is lower than it has

been fur several years and possi-

bly a»low as it has b«en in a half

century.

Mr-<. Fannie B(Miton, of Irvine,
|

and Miss Sudie Watts, of New-
ton, KPMas are visiting relatives

in the eoonty.

Sinoral from this plaro have

gone today to Winchester or Mt.

Sterlintrto bear Judge Taft make
a thirty minute speech.

(Jreen Flinchnm, formerly of

this city, had his house and all

contents de«troyed by fire at Fur-

nace l«at^ednesday night.

Mr. ami Mrp. Thos. Crouch, of

White Oak, Estill connty, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Barnes

near the city the last of the

week.

Mrs. I. M. Sunders, and Misses

Otlara Ardery, Kate Emmett,
Kate Stuart, all of <rroens))iirfr,

Ind., are viaiting Mrs. B. H.

Smith.

Alma, the little fifteen-months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8.

A. Hosiers (lied Wednesday, Oct.

7t.h with croup. Burial ut^i^w-

etl's Valley, Friday.

A Healthy Family.

"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health ainoe we began using

Or. KiDg'a New Life Pills, three

years ago," says L. A. Bartlnt, of

Iliiral Route ), Guilford, Maine.

L'haij ftlsanae and tone the system

jn a gentle way that doasTou good.

'25c. at an'driif.'t.'i«tH.

The city uilicials of Uurrods-

'burg have fallen out over some
contract work for the city water

works plant which has resulted

in two or three flgt^||M4 ,rP<M|is

bly four or more couooilmea in-

dicted for ^iiiift. * '
'

WlwMi Bullets Flew.

David Parker, of Payette, N. Y.,

I veturiin of I lie civil war, who loHt

I foiU flt Getl sbugr. nays: "The
^ood Beioferic Bitttin have done is

worth niiirt- thnti flvc hiiiiilnui d(d-

lara to me. I apeiit much money
dneforing for a bad aa«» of stom-

ach tronbie, to little pui-poae. I

then tried
.
Rieetriu BitMrs, and

they oured me. I now. take them

an a tonic, and th'ty pt^-p uie strong

and well." iSOu. at all druggia ti.

Clay City and Hardwick's

Creek cr(»s8ed bats in this city

Sunday resultin<: in a close game
which required ten innings to

decide the contest, resulting

in a victory for the home team
by a score of ei^rht to seven.

Had a CloM Call.

Mrs Ada L. Groom, the widely

known proprietor of the Croom Ho-

tel, Vaughn, Miaa., aaya: "For sev-

eral months I suffered with a se-

vere cough, and consumption seem-

fd to have its grip on mo, when n

friend recommended Dr. King'n

New Discovery. I began taking it,

and thn e bottles affected a com-

plete cure." The fame of this life

saving cough and celd mnedy, and

lung and throat hen!er is world

wide. Sold by ail druggi>>t8. 5Uc.

and 11.00. 1 rial bottle free.

. The Hardwick's creek nine

went to Stanton (tcf. 4th and

laid the crack team of that city

low down in defeat. Dr. Mcln-

tire was umj)in' and I\. I.. Shini-

fessel manager of the team which

has gained quite a reputation.

Manager Sliiiiiff";sel says what

they did Oct. 4 will be repeated

at any future time the capital

city team may want ano'ther

game willi them.

Easy to Mix Tlila.

What wiH appear very interesting

to many people here is the article

taken from a New York daily pa-

per, 'giving a simple preecription,

which is said to be a positive reme-

dj' for backache or kidney or blad-

der derangement, if taken before

the atage of Rrigbts's disease.

Fluiil Extract Dandelion, one-

half ounce; Compound Kargon,

nneoonoe; Compound Syrup Sar-

saparilla, three ounces. Sliake

well in a bottle and take in tea-

spoonful dosea after caoh meal and

again at bedtime.

A well-known druggist here at

home, when asked regarding this

prescription, stated that the ingre-

dients are all harmless, and can be

obtained at a small east from any

g(M>d prescriptiiiii |ijiarma'y, or the

mixture would be put up if asked

to dew. Re funber stated that

while this prescription is often pn -

acribed iu rheumatic aifiioiions with

splendid jesu its, he oouM .jse no

reason why it would not beai^plen'

did remedy for kidney and urinary

troubles and baokaohe, as it baa a

peculiar action upon the kidney

structure, cleansing these most im-

portant organs and helping them

to sift aod-filter from the.blood the

foul acids and waste matter which

cause sickness and suffering. Those

of our readers who suffer can make

no miauke in giving it a trial.

Those who await no irifts from;

chance have cdiKiuered fate.

Tlie Antl-3pittlOK Crusade.

Kver^body should iieip atop the pub-

lic spitting habit, by sending a two-

cent stamp today for oar ativaotl^,

uni(|U(' hanging card wlileh wamaa-
gaiiiiit t<|titting nuisances. 1>epple will

t«ke notice of tliis caiul and unoeaeen,

never forgotten. AddrcM DoKiMO-

cAaiw Go., 1107 CliouMau, St. Louis,

lio. ,

forest, the

are taking]

'workers tl

rites whici

ail'ord to p4

The pop^
States is grj

of the nat|

faiQilies dt

ami the railroad

away the farmer's

nigh wag^s fixed at

I he farmerea'D not

tion of the United
ini; both by reason

al increase of the

niciled in America
and by accretions tlirou;;!) immi-

gration from ahroad. Hut the

,immigrant8#> n(>t reach to the

farm. The iirmers i ho do come
to us froniA>irei<;n countries df)

nut find theia^^ iiy to the farms of

this country V and the immigra-
tion laws prevent American far-

mers from going to foreign coun-

tries and selecting there the

prospective iiii!iii;:rants whose
services could aid them.

At no perijjil of our history has

the Aiiieritw^i farmer needed
help su much as he needs it this

year. There are said to be hun-

dreds of thuutaiids of idle men
in the United States. All of

them could secure employment
on the farms—employment af-

fording food, shelter and living

wages.

We are willing to be knaves in

order to acquire wealth, and fools

in order that it may not bore us.

Netlct |o Treapaaaers.

All persoidiiire hereby notified

that all hunting mid trespassing is

fortiidden bv the inidi rci^rned who
will prosecute to the extent of the

law all personal ola ting this no-

tice. ^^^MM.-Bdtsom.

Parma for Sale.

BluegrasB farms for sale through-

out Central Kentucky. C'lood hui^i-

nesi to exchange for farm. B, F.

Adeoek, P<uris, Ky.

Pliotographs.

Am now ready to make Photo-

graphs at my residence near ("lav

City. Those wanting picturts wil

please come at (uu e

JOHN W. HENRY.

Tc cll who will pay up all ar-

rearages and one year in advance,

we will send the Southern .Xcririi'-

turist free for one year. If you

want It don*t forget to ask for it

The AL'riciiIturist is one of the bff-t

form papers published.

60 YEARS'
Expr riiENCE

TRADE IWAims
DcsiaNB

OefrrmoHTa Ae.
AnTWMNndtns m (katch and d«Milp(inn m»r

qni«lilr luoertjiln our opinion frM whether an
hiTenilon It pnihublf puienlAhlft, Cuniniunlr'i.
llonaKlrlctlTFnrilldenlial. HANDBOOK onl'aliiils
•Kilt frea. l)l(te»t nuenrf for ieruring paloni«.

I*itt.>iit« taken tlirouuh tluiiii A. ( '>. rccelre
tftcialm^ticf, trlilumt c liarii e. In tlis

ScicMifk JUnerlcam
W^Wf. l.«rgoot dr.
Dtirtiu). IVriiiA. 1^ ft

lit lit, |L tiuld bf&lt rewBddalprK.

A bandinm*lf inaah«t«4 VMlif.
cnlntton of nnv •rlentlll'* jutirtiu)

' lolJ b;

9C I BfMdwtff

raft.1

Winchestei Bank,
(IKO0M«ai*SD)

N. H. WiTMKKSPOoit, Pres.

Capital Stock $200,000

Surplos $20,030

WesoUdttheisMssmuof fatdivid-

dais, firms and corporations. 8-4

» 11 I 1 -

j
B. F. BERR y,

j

; Undertaker, •

«-

Who Will

Be President?
This is a presidential year, and

every man must read to keep post-

ed on ptriitioa. The

Courier-Journal
(HENRY WATTERSON, Editor.

)

Is a Democratic Newapiper, hut it

prints the news as it develops. Uue
Dollar a jcar is the price of the

Weekly Courier-Journal
But you ctn get tliat p.ipi r un !

THE TIMES
IBOTH ONB YEAR FOR
|

One Dollar.
If you will give or send your order

to tluH paper-HBOt to the Coulrisr-

.lournal.
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SWANN-I>AV LUMBER CO.

mBlLlLBEE'SBltBb SULCt; 01

SPECIAL CF7r.n
<!• bullil N.w Utifil.r*-^. A

' t'>n.rr. H -.t.-f; ii.in tiiai.int*-i*il oryour
monpy rftu.'i'i' i|.

Souventf CoUection»r;^i:,!:'>l':-!!r.
J id* Ml viae '.iv^uttFu; tan: r,t%^ Uyari ii>,, i M«l>*r !l t

I einta, PpHM f*i't«tUk». 1st*. Mp»al*k In*. ;'ct.l«s, ffmt
1 R*aea««l«B, •••wdrwp.Cr^'is.i.'hloaoiait. iatwoM. i'.iT<m1

~MN Ire Varalsaw, IWrvIa Tattp, rarm Tatlp, Vulrnt«4 1

ullac* Tallp. Oeails, PMaah, Bswa aU X>«t«fc U<
isto aat Ule TtUtos, el*, .eta.

SrAKAMTEED Til PtKAAf!
WVM»lo««tar Mention thh f*B;>cr

8Br<il> 3B UBNTM
* peatao and packlnf and taorl-s v»lu):,lt c

I .^r Hui' * )V'*<p»l<l. t«r*'t>*' *'>k H(.lH«cliw«4. iMintxl
t BMi.tl ul .-Wd, Ihilbsad PiMl BMk. Mil ell Ike *
\ ntui !«• of H«»lt, Mba riaata.

't^^n7lmpMMlma«rsh*f|awiiktb'i''»iir '< i

•'MlaaBNaiinnp Bulk Th«ffraiMi tmi wou4mt
orib«a«h MlMk*laMli«M:ha^u4ri«r

iH.W. Buclbee

CLAY CITY NATIONAL

BANK,

Ketps a Full Supply of

I Coffins, Caskets, BU'
* rial Robes and

I
Suits.

• .4190 can turnlak Home Made Cot
• flus

I

m
Order Short

•••—seMsa asi>ii>>ee—

eeeeeee»»»

i: J.P.rUUPPIN,::
Wntchn^er

^ Jew«l

All Kinds or Watch antf Clock

RepelriBt ei Mart Notloe awl
ReaaoaableTeniM. SATISFAC-
TION QUARANTEED. Une of

; ;
Jewelry & Spectacles.

«M la ttM Red



KILLthiCOUCZS '

MB CURB TMi LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's

Niw DisNfiry

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

PEICR
Wo A $1.0&

Trill Bottle Free

GUARANTEED SATISFACTOBY
OK MONEY KEFUNDED.

<,>:L
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r

t v.- ..1,'n-r '<,-l ('cnc'jn,

. f 1 .J Ic; I r

J
.' - \' i I;av: j

.-j uci i

/ t;.e(!. .. :,u.i ; .UKtb C-va |. :.e for

f. Ty ' • '. tt^ v.i jjcar'l
' I'.. I \, cio -n of r :r -illon.
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: . e jui.e il.Ci.j i r

I
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:! - i^;icli j\-,r.

i \ v.*""'ii 1 f.f c "! ;"nr'B

>. \i\ '.Ml. jir. ig a.iJ

V,.,.; r ; : ..•-^.th - Tvice

r> » "il is, wc ., 1 i.:;!e

<":(). .:ic cr 1 '. jir. . i . !-,r, n
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1 . e •

<-i. . . r i.y I.'c

c : V y will. <>

I. w. IVli-r ,

i:. . i iir uii: l.y iloarira.
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MORE LOCALS.

Win. Walling, of WincheBter,

\v:iK hero the first of the week.

MiBS Maud Fletcher succeed^

MrB. A. ^llen at the telephon

I

exchange.

' Alany of our ;ul \crtisors liiive

c'liuiige uf copy this week. No-

j

tice each cliange.

j

(\ W. Barnett, of near Win-
i
ilicst. r, was here the latt of the I

»hey go » P***

week oil l)iisin('ss. |

broke r leg: now
iiinl) ; Pciipli. wtMil

T. .1. Kirk left vcstonlay for tlioy Imve a braii

vere

.in extended visit to relatives in

Missouri and Oklahoma.

Don't forget the entertainment

nt the ChriBtian. church next

Tuesday nifzlit, O.-t. 20 for the

l)eiiclit of llighiand Orphanage.
Tlic eiitert linment will be good
a mi till- nio|fTe worthy. Ooni«

everjrbody.

^.A^^^^i,

THE CHILORENS'S QUARDIAH.
(THE DOCTOR IN YOUR HOME.)

VICK'S
Cnwp a?!d Pnsumoflia

SALVE.
(EXTBRNAD*

EndorsN by Registered Narses anil

Piiysicir.ns.

Tnr86 SIzss, ZSc, 5Cc. and $1.00.

FAMILY SAFE-CUARD.
Combined 8timulantcov«ring and pcr-

fr-ct cuntii^uous inlialant, iuriilsning
Vhtiseptic vapo™ for Kuspirutory (. r-

i!i «:ih cvi-ry l>rcal)i. Result*

ktfhbpell*
Mrs. Claude King and children,

of Clark I'oiiiifv, are visitiii!: E-

iijah King ut 8ams this week.

Mr. and Mrit. John V. Harris

vi-ited Mr. Harri-V sister, Mrs.

Irvine Burtou, ut (JoUege Hill

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walters
V isited Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kmhs
he iirst of the week, also visited

Wui. Powell and family.

There will be services by the

Pastor, Kev. I?. N. Hiisii, at

hicksiin'ii (Jhapel next 6unduy
iiKirningandSunday night, tiun-

>lay school at 10 o'cldbk.

The teniperancL' ral'y last Sat-

iir;l.i.\ was a sufce.s8 although the

::. rtiir.;: v. as ijnit*? rainy, a part

>if tlif pro<rraiiiiiie li nl ^^^ be o-

iiiiited. (Jol. Deniaree and Kev.

Peel were given fp»oi\ a'ttentioii

aii'l pvet V body seemed to enjoy
the ocoHsion.

how Times tiave dumsed.
How times have cliunued!

U lien you were vouiitf. peopleI ishin-. K< !ii v,s I roup in twcntyj
\

" « .VOUIlg, people
..iiiutts; a!)or;.-3 Pn.uiuoniii in s x;'l)ad colds, soaked their feet
\"w:n. Al-o for A-thn)a, Urorr Ir; •

'

.
' Who.) inij tou;,h. lleuii Cuius.

NSonli i'.:> wt iglit in gold.
jj

'rim:iBl to ba wIIftcut tf,
|

S"i'! 1./ >••'.
. -lotii y ri turn< dr

It r..il :-~>t. ifa-.lory. ''RV.I Ki.". o'-? V i.vf

VJCil'S FAMILY REWr.OIIiS Ci)., f

tliev have jTrip, take quiuiue and
I'M-i hifk over. Ti>eii lliey

iiuvi s.'ire ll.roat, wrap.oe.l a pie^e

ut fat pork in int i<ld su^, tied it

THIS SLORIQUS GOLDEN CLOCK FREE
for a few minutes of your time. No one who has
.1 home to live in caa afford to miss this truly

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
POSITIVELY
GUARANTEED

Not to Tamlsh,

and to Keep

Time for Tm
YMrt.

To secure FREE of charrje a Clock, tlie

most Important thing in the hctre. And
such a Clock, too! BEAUTIFUL GCLO
AND GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEAHS.

nEAD EVERY WORD OF THIS 6P.EAT OFFEA
To ff.-t tills l>caiitlfiil C:ock
I'Mtr;!-: is tUo Hlmi ! t llii: r III

ttlf AVC'T-Id. All '1 J to do
l8 \\'''itt' nie a pu.,i;il t anl n::A
Biiy yfiu want to Svt It. I will
then send you by maU, pre-
paid, a ciiriftilly wrapped
packrtro of handsome portrait

8

of Oeoree Wa^IilnKton, and
ask you to show them to your
nelsrlitiors.

Thrfle iiortralta are copies of
tbf iTHt kiiou ii y uiilii'.,i c(
flrot l-iesldcnt of t!i3 United
8' i' and are <!;.fi'. riTit {rom
an'i handaonx r tU. n u ::y plc-
tnra of the kind you over
•aw.
Thio is just the picture

for the <]lBini;-room or sit-
ttii? room, and, because tho
very namo CI' or:Ti' \..'i:-h-

liii;ioii HLiTMKiif 111 ' lo'. .!

of hoiiif ainl ' ''ufiuy in oM
•Tml yoiKiij iiliK < i'<'rybO(l>r

^111 want oMo cjf t'.uin .irJ
vill be glad to jiiV f""" It

on tho llt>eral pror"siiir'i
I will authorizo y ii to
m.nke. Tou only nave to
collect ts In titis war to
m»ko this (llortous Cfloclc

TWO BEAUTIFUL EXTRA GIFTS
In addition to the Clock I have two other luvi lv i^nxents which I will give

you—two more h;.r^30ir.e orr.air.cnts which nriyoi.o who loves a pr. tiy home
will be delirihtcd wJlli. Cr.e cf these frlfts I will send to you FREE! AXU PHE-PAID as Bocn as I receive thejM):^!*! card with yrur niirao on It. The other
one I will Blve to yoa Jrst forl)f;!r»r prompt In following my Inntructlons. I
T.-1II tell yon all nl.'.iit tho second i-rura gift, vhcn I aeitd the first one, which
I will do as soon as I hear trom you, so HURRY UP.

YOU TAKE NO CMAMCES writing to me, b^sanae, if the Clock docs
. ,^

vmawiitf rot prove to be even hotter than I h ive dc-
•orjbed It, and If It doos rot de!;:;lit you In every way, you may si-nj it back
and I will ray you b.iiidsorn"ly 1 i cnsh for your trouble. Also. If ymi get nick
or for any other r. luun ,' il to i ollcct all of tho IS. I Will pay you Wi ll for what
irou do. So you Bi 0, VOL' CAN X I^OSE, ho sit rlfrht down and write to me as
lOIIows; "I). It. OsnoiiXi:, lUaufiBcr, Naahvlllp, Teu. ricsM aaadaMthaMl"
fnlta •( Cceerec A^asklnctea mmd e«m»IMr outSt far carataB <k« OlarteM
S9'**^ f^it ^"fc M«Ma««a«lui tfelB «Ma aot ktod m» f wvH•M aa**.^ fhn put rvf i}.MM aa« tUnaa. 4

they have Tonsilitis, and.sargical

operation and tvn weeks In the

house. Then they had stomach

ache and took castor oil and re-

covered ; now they have appiui-

ilicitis, n week in the hospital

and six feet due east and west

and six feet perpendicular. They
worked then; they Jain. r now. In

those days they worluiKlerclotlx's

now they wear lilgerie. Tli< y
then went to a rAaurant ; n iw

Then they

ey fr:trtiire n

crazy then :

storm now.
ill <:ood hardPoliticians then

cash for sapport; now they send
government garden aMd.

T'l « 111. in it may •hncern : I will

no longer lie respo||sible for an\

debts made or ooatAicts let by my
wife, Lula Glover.lhis Sept. 25th,

1008. S| Glover,

£lay City. Ky.

We Want The Orphans.
The HigbUndUirphans Home at

Clay City is ready for tin- nrphiin

•;irlc in I hp mountains. It is a lurire

lliri c litory britrk h^nc, Ixuiiiifully

situated Ht Clay City. It is owned
>>y the Society of 8oui Winners, and
supported liy good piMiplr cvitv

where. Orphan girix between the

ag*« of Ave and thirtp<>'-, will b** re-

cc'vcd, if eliiiihie. We hope to

take tbe boys i«t«r. Before they

are seat, we want to -know the

name, iige, healih, cliaracter, etc.,

etc. Only tboee w ho have neither

father or mother will be reeleved at

present Wn request all those who
have any each. ahildren lo write to

Dr. Edward O. Guerrant, Wilinore,

Ky. AUo will thank all njiiiii<t*Ts

and county otficers to nive infnrina-

tioii as to nny mich children. Tb"
Home will elotht-, » diioiite and care
for these i-hildrei^urHill ftake who

lliHiii ^pB^^^P^ licit a l»-ttcr

h>aue ill Keiitut-K^^^Wriii' iil once
to Dr.^ Edward O. iiuirrant,

Wilniore, Ky.

rBoniaaio!«AL oaans.

R. A. laviN, M. O.,
^NVeiOMN AND •UROECN,

8. H. SMITH, M. O.,

rMVbiOIAN ASU aURCIMI,
C I AV City., ky

in WMI BWIINMa
and Dysentery Remedy
Cures acute anil elm u c diarrhoci, dysen-
tery, cholera morl.ii.v' - imnier complaint,"
.\siatic tholi ra, ami [ircveiiU the develop-
ment of typiioid feiii. Same wonderful
results olitaiiied in all parts uf tlie world.

" WORKS LIKE MAeiC."

Prioe as oenta ifmt box.
Don't Kccept a Bubinilut.»-aso-o«lled "Jurt

•JiKo ul. ' Il >iiurdruj;i{ -tlasn't Itaad don't
care to Ket it for you ulii I .jlrsot to

THE ONTARIO CHEMKUL COMPANY,
__Oswsfa,li.Y.,)L*.A.

S L\ s
' »tin"i ol y< ars of

4 in**, it pays to

'v.. . , ti Mi Bt

nS .i-ii.. k.i .. WaxI/, .so Et
'» N'. w 'A till.- \\, ^ . , Ji.vs Ik

N'-

w:
Da
Cuaic k K..-t

fe.go iMshel

Busliel
llUillul

Bushel
Husliil

^ SO Buillel

I.

I \

' . . ^S«.sa nmbri

. \.ii-!*> ruslid
:l<l j» . . .

'ill I i ;' iiLit Ca'iVn

'^:tucc CuLd ih, Toto. to ^jgd a (ull line >

'•ii>. 1*1 r>i 1 i I K'l" . , iSt ^''I'W'i' : piu-.-
•

; ; i.r . fi.:a a i;>i •

.11 'l,.,!.'.! .1 ...... . • . , , 1,1,:..
•Mjrfli ..< ,r. .11 1:,-: -o.e I.I >i ey.'

II..- l.,i»y. Ji!ci:tiu I . ,

|. J,
,-.

- .ii.
'

ti.'ct8>.. Jk.— -..« lyut'ii ^--•'•^v.jS.

Cramps
Tliousands of ladies suffer agonies every month. I

I

If you do, stop and tli ink. Is it natui^l ? Emphati-
oally and pofiitively—NO! Tlien make up your]

uiind to prevent or cure this needless suffering I

takeCAIIOUI
B Wm Help Y<n

"I Buffered 9 jwn** writes Mrs. Sarah J. Hos-

I

kins, of Gary, Ky. "I hitd female trouble and would
nearly cramp to death. My back and side would
nearly kill me with pain. I tried everything to get
relief, but failed, and at last began to take Oarchil.

Now I can do my housework witli ease and T give
|Gardiii the praise for the health I t njoy." Try.

|

AT ALL DRUG STORES

SlJt1t1(^RY OF L. & I. .TI(^E T^fiLE.
Bast'Bound. "

^ Weet'Bound.

No. 2,

Daily.

t,

Daily.
Slul l"'|!".

\'o 1 .

Duilv

E\. t^tiii.
Dally

Mo. 5.

Only."

.

P. M. A. M. / A. M. P. M. A. H.

7:35 J^exttigtnn, 9: .5.5 (! :0.'') 10
;):ii5 8:13 "tV mclier^ter, '.1:1-4 h -.•in 11 :4tl

3:20 8:i>(; L & K. •Iiinettnn, 0:00 5MK ft:.34
3:34 t<:42 liKiiari 'FieUlii, 8:45 4:53 !• :W
8:5f« 9:i»» ( I AY CITV, Sr2r, 4:35 0;02
i'M 9:10 Staiitou, 8:15 4:^G 8:.54

4:05 '.»:I5 Rosnlyn, 8 :(iO 4 viO 8:48
4:11 !• -.2 P'iIbIII, il :' •'»

1 :iJ H : i!f

4 ::m it :3s ('Hinpi'.n .Tnpction, 7 t'^S H :28

4 ;i :4.; NuiiirMi Brictfte, 7 It :•

4:47 !» •.if, 'liirreiit, 7 r.'iO :i:41 «:15
5:1(1 ln:ir Beatiyvilb' .let, T:(tr 3 :'20 T:54
B:4>5 11 :15 0. dc K. Junction, ti^:lft 2:25 7:05
6:10 U:«0 Jackson

,

6:10 N •a:«o 7:00.

Tb« Ftillowiag CONN£UTiOMS are i^ade Daily Kxcept tiuuday. :

L. d; E. Junction: H,>». 1 and 8 will connect with the G. & .O. R«il.
w»v for Mt.. 8tAriin<r, Ky. —^ -

(Hampton Junction: Noa. 1, 9, 8 and 4 will connect withvthe Moun
t iiiiCenlrHl Rii'way f ir (i.i^K^'iiaHrs tn and lr..in ('innplon, Uv

Heultyviile .lunciioii: Noh.^^ wiil oounect with the L. & A. Hail*
wav fer Rmttvville. Ky.

O. &. ti. Juuuiiitn: ^wm. A amt -1 will u'limeuk wim *tie O. ^.K. tvftif'

way. for f'annvi City, Ky. and' wjiy stations.

DIP AMD
DiSINFEXSTANT

nptmir TSe fBlr a «we^ is, picwaiti dik'MMauMr ,'' •>' f . ti

Hygaop -Ap (W V:ani m * in;*i%n-l* kf-J tK' - ^^2SLjJj
uisvny«W)J« J *i!n» i

_ , , , ,

rsMMil in MMa*a »«
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,

kvti T jod Decay are two of the worst enemies ofRoot-
in)i aad thoee wlio oootnipltto tmikUoK alKNild te^
protection that *

"h'M." ASBESTOS ROOFING
•tfOffda. ft !• proof against both because it b construct-

ed of Asbestos and Asphalt—both minerals—yet the

kind that cannot rust or decay. Besides it possesses a

quality pecvdUaily its own. "It requires no coatiag."

H. W. Johns—Manville Co.
Cleveland. O.

f

LETTSRS FROM USERS OF THE

Syracuse "EASY" Washer
Yoor msohlne l« » oomulete imootiM. I learned more about waahlofc out of jronr

IltUe booklet than 1 e»«r would bsTa bam all the wqjuen you could sUiul in row. I h»TO

lM«i pajdaaSOI a week ftw waaUa« when 1 can dol&e mm»g_*5^5^^^^^« yi

Wa have Mad the "BAST** a«d find It Just ax ran repreaeat It aud the only wuher
I avei saw that doss the •uttwSUaB without rubbing on the board. It Is easy to work aad
dmstliii * ishlns tlwniartit It nrtr' 'v -i—

i
"

. ..aoea ui« » iwuiib ivmr^r-j ^ LlUOHTr, il. D. 1, Box 4, AvaUa, Pa.

Make tho washing easy for •a»>twelfth ef the year at our exMnae.
Wash ev. rylhing washable til the bouse. If you cannot maltq the "EASY earn

its prii e during tlie house cU auiiii,' Me.i»on return it at our expense.

I'ligi-s aO-a/ of our free book on Wabhing Formulas give you valuable

iaforiiiation on washiug flannels.

POPOK A ZUILL, a<kl>l|lay BWg., Syraouae, N. Y.


